
5 (a)

(b)

(p) What are the sources of NO and Se in the
atnosphcre ? Explain the urdcsinble e{fco1s manifested
by them. 5

(q) What is acid rair ? How is it caused ? What steps

G)

are needed to control acid rajn ? 5

Write informative notes on :

0) Significance ofair qualiry sraidxrd
(ii) Greenhouse effect. 6
Givc an account oftho camposilion ofsoil. 5

Explain in bdef thin layer chromatographic method
of analysis for the daerrnination ofpesticides. 5

What is mdiation ? How is it classif€d ? What cffect
does io sing radiatioos have on human life ? 6

,OR
W[at are pesticidgs ? How are they classified ,15

Give alr aocount of:
(i) Nuclear fall out

(ji) Bio-accumulation ofDDT. 6
What arc the diffirmt micronutsiEnts pEsent io soil ?
Write a note about the role ofmicronutrients. 5

(c)

(r)

AQ-904

M.Sc. (Part-I) Scrncst€r-II (CBCS Schemc) Examination
CIIEMISl'RY

(Opticrl Methods rnd Envirotrmcutrl Chemistry)
prper_VIII

Time : Three Hoursl [Maximum Mdrks : 80
Notc :- (l) ALL questions arc compulsory and cnrry

equal marks.

(2) tlse ofscicntific colculalor is permifted.

(a) Draw a blopk diagram ofa spectrophobometer and
explain its working in bricf 6

(b) Find out the concrrtation ofurknoxl solution whidr
had an absorbance of0.630, ifthe standrrd solutiol
(20 ng/rnl) of the sane substance showed an
absorbance of 0.455 (path length = I cm). Also
find out iDolar absorpti\.ity, if the moleqrlar weight is
150. s

(c) Whal is nephelomefy ? Why is it generally preferred
over turtidimrltD, ,l 5

OR

(p)

(q)
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(p) Explaiu Bcer-Iambert's l-aw and give its limitations'
j

(q) Theorganlccompound2,3dmethoxlt'enzaldehyde
(C6Hj0O1M.W 166.2) exhibits ar absorption band

at 220 nm. A solution containilg 0 298 mg in 20 m)

ethanol gave an absorbaDcc of 1 73 rn a I cln cell

Cr culate the :

(i) AbsorPttvitY

(ii) Molar absorptivity of lhe cotupound 5

(r) Discuss in detail the determination ofpKavalueof

an indicator. 6

2. (a) State thc underlying principle of flame-Photomcur*

and explair the instrumontation requircd for the

tochnique 5

O) Disolrss the vadous causes of inta'ferences in flame

photometry afld give methods for leduction of rhesc

interfsences. 5

(c) write notes on i
(i) Hollow cathode IamP

(ii) Non-flarne techniques in AAS 6

OR

(p) WIth orc help of a block diagrnn, explain the workiflg

ofAAS. 6

(q) I{ow will )ou deteoninc the concEnt'ation of sodiurn

by calibrdtion clrrvc mdhod using flame photomctric

analysis ? 5

(r) Compa,:e Atornio absorption spectroscopy with flane

(a) What is the origin of waste watcr I Describe thc

various effects of water pollutaflts 6

(b) Desclibe the method of determination of chernical

oxygen dcmand in water. 5

(c) What is the public health signilicance of Cu and Pb

metals Present in waler I 5

OR

G) What do you urderstad by watq pollution ? Cla'ssi &

the tyPes of water Pollutalts 6

3

(q)

G)

How can the Biochemical oxygen dcmand bc

evalusted in a water sample ? r"li''r 'r.l:5
i

Gjve ar account ofthe differcnt llpes of pr*ticidal

pollul,ants in waler and thcir sourc€s. 5

emissiofl sPectroscapy

L'IIS 49966 2

4. (a) How are air pollutarts classified ? Explain tlrc e&as

ofany two air pollutants on living and noo-living

thineF. 5

(b) What is photochemical smog ? How is it fomed in

Ote atmosphere ? what are its cons€quences ? 6

(c) How are tho following pollutants estimated ?

(r) Co

(ii) No^. s

-oR

3

5
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